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mtmbers-elec- t of the next House of
Representatives gathered here today from
all parts of country for the confer,
eneo tonight with the Republi-
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win their 'otex.

The three candidates for the nomina-
tion, which Is virtually tho election, ai
onlr a split In tho Republican ranks
would enablo tho Democrats to orRanlze
the next House of Representatives, are:

Frederick II (llllett, of Massachusetts,
ranking Republican member t--f tho Ap-

propriations Committee
James R. Mann, of Illinois, Republican

floor leader.
Philip Campbell. Kanas, ranking Re-
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All foods are flavored to make them palatable. All
smoking tobaccos are treated with some flavoring for
the same reason. But there is big difference in the
Quality and kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, the
finest of properly aged burley tobacco, uses the purest,
most wholesome and delicious of all flavorings cAoc-olat- e!

That is why Nose Knows" Tuxedo from
all other tobaccos delicious pure fragrance.

aXI Try This Test: Rub little
your

aroma. Then smell
deep delicious, pure fragrance
will convince you. Try this test with
any other and will let
luxedo stand fall your judgment.
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TO CONTINUE CAMP" LEE

Cantonment Will Bo Kctuincd
Demobilization Center

f mni l.ee, V., Feb. 27. Orders have
been received camp headquarters
which say definitely Camp wilt
continued as a demobilizing center. Tho

organizations now reduced al-

most tha smallest alio posslblo with-
out decreasing the emclcncy

Hurt, .a. KAAA.it rArlttrllOll
was the. provost guard company, I

wnien nas released 200 out sow.
Tho number of D.stlngulshed Service

Crosses and Croix (luerre among
the colored soldiers returning from
Krance this cantonment dlschargo
proves the bravery the colored sol-

diers Uncle Sam's army. The 307th
Infantry, Ninety-thir- d Division, had a

detachment here this week and
medals and crosses were numerous.
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WAR PAIINGH STAMP.

EXPRESSIVE
ENGLISH

Byjamu C. FetnatJ, L.ff.D.
Thli intcniely intereiting and

new book by a matter of
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Of English exprenion.
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luilonarlo, durante gravlsslnl tumultl
die si sdno vetlficatl In Bucarest.

a notlzla rho In Reglna dl limenla
sla fugglla da Ilucarest, per tlmore dl
essero ueclso, e' stata confermata.

noma, 27 febbralo. 1? stato Icrl
annunzlato iho II Vescovo Auslllarlo
l!aen ' stato nomlnato Arclvescovo
per la cltta' dl New York,

II Rev. Tntrlck J. Hayes a' nato In
New York It 20 novembre 1867 cd ha
perclo ragglunto II 6 2 mo. anno dl eta',
Da tempo clrcolavano vocl sccondo lo
quail II prelato aarebbe stato nomlnato
al posto del defunto Cardinals Parley
e si dice ehe la sua nomlna e' bene
accetta nella Dlocesl dl New York.
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II "Olorifalo d'ltalla" pubbllca un
lungo nrtlcolo a proposlto delle rlchlestn
Itallano e delle nssurdo nl Inglusilftcate
preleso del Jugo-slav- l.

dopo aver sommarla-ment- n

csamlnate o dlscusso lo raglonl
che nvvalorano e rlchlesto deU'ltatta,
dice cha I Dclegatl Italian! alia

delta Pace liolranno contarn
sutl'lnlero ed appogglo dl
tutta la Nazlone, la quale vuoln cho la
pace sla degna dclla vlttorln,

M'aslilngliin, lie.. 27 febbralo. II o

Jugo-Hlav- o ha rlchlesto II
In apo delta truppo Altcate

In Plume dl protestare presso le autorlta'

mllltnrl Itallano contro II maltratu- -
mouto del resldenll Jugo-sla- Irr detU,
cltta', da parte del soldatl ltallanl.

glunte aH'Umcto
In res

pubbllche In segulto ad un dtspacclo
unictnle da Belgrade, dlcono r.ho tall

luuino cauaato uno i
scontro armato tra truppo Jtaltane
serho In Klume, durante II quale un
maggloro serbo e statu
ferllo,

(II dl cul sopra provlene
dalla sollta fuelna croata In Washing-
ton, da dove nl dlrlge la campagna

e stolta, attraverso gll Statl
Unlit, a danno

Charge Purchases be Billed April First

0PPENHEIM.(2LLINS&
and 12th Sts.

'Washington,

gravemente

telegramma

drnlgratorla
dell'Italta.)

Announce for Tomorrow

Important Sale of Dresses

Four of the Models Illustrated

Women's and Misses' Smart Dresses

Taken from Regular Stock .

Of Jersey cloth, velour cloth and velveteen; tailored,
braided, embroidered and button trimmed, in tunic and
straight line models; some sash girdles and pockets.

Regular Prices $25.00 to $29.75

Reduced to

Here's News, Indeed!
Silk-line- d Serge and Unfinished

Worsted Suits

All New Blues
$28

And where they not silk-line- d

they trimmed with finest
satins

values
newly added

beautifully silk-line- d

quality) caused
sensation Phila-

delphia beauty fashionable
styles.

Browns, oxford novelties.
Skirted
styles

William H.

1217-1- 9 Chtnu Sttegt
SMJMiT

Inrtlcollsta,

Incondlrlonato

Chestnut

maltraUamentl

Only

13.75

Do You Need Office, Household

or Factory Help!

There may be many girls and
women who arc regular readers of
the LEDGER, morning and eve-
ning, who would like to work 'for
you provided they knew you were in
need of help.

They read only the LEDGER,
and the only way to get in touch
with them is through the LEDGER
advertising columns.

If you want to get efficient help
quickly, phone your ad to the
LEDGER today!

Walnut 3000 Main 3000 .
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